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FRASER. BkA(> MOM FAN) limited
Contracting Engineers

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que., 

sud Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

"The Clothes with a National Re- 
^XsSsSP/^ 6ulation for Style and Quality

MONTREAL 
S3 Craig St. W. WINNIPEG 

see Union Irak Bldg

06- 1the —rill l.OWMDFS COMPANY. Ud 
Toronto Lantlc

SugarTHE McFARLANE SHOE, UmHedro

rat family huf.nd.

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET m

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limited is packed aiitomatirallT in strong 
white eotlnn bag* and eartons at the 
refinery No hand touche* Lantlc Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just eut 
off the corner of the carton and 
out the sugar as you need it. 
Military, convenient

"The All-Purpose Sugar”

MONTREAL

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDER*
> X Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 
of every description ,

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

"i* pour
fif*.Oar Op» rat* flanks. Pm bile Office Bwild I

% %/
MONTREAL.66 VICTORIA STREET111 MONTREAL

WARDEN KING, Limifed
isss. i set

VIThe Atlas Coestndwi Co.>s. Moi^rj? i: IM0

Pern’s Kayser’s
Tel

37 BELMONT STBSKTLABOR MEN Cunnmgham Sc Wells, Limited
IMm

si <*mb68m
HosieryOms Si OmsMany of the biggest captain* of industry 

throughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared.
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L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
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' V WLIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA »
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WE KNOW HOW
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